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Vegetables

Father's Day Is
One to Humor
Family Head

Father does have his day,
'though it's less of a holiday than
when mothers are honored.
4 Tomorrow will be the day for
humoring dad. Plan a picnic or
outing Just wheie he wants to
go, and let him know It even if ,

the family has followed his Ideas
for years. Buy him something, and
feed him favorite dishes.

Father's day should be one
where there's special company for
the honored guest. Let him choose
his own for the occasion.

' About presents, if he's a gar-
dener maybe some shrubs, plants,
garden tools or even a lawn
mower will please him.

If he's a craftsman or a handy-
man,., tools will be his choice.
Perhaps a new pipe wrench and
a good assortment of washers will
be inspiration to his plumbing
talents; or a turning lathe. Jig
saw or-ne- plane will inspire his
creative instincts.

Athletic, he might like a set
of goli clubs, but more to the
family's advantage a croquet set
or a badminton net.

Menus . this weekend will " In-

clude a lamb roast that can be
served cold at the next meal.

TODAY
Banana - peanut salad

Steak' a la Jones
Mashed Potatoes

New peas with mint
Strawberries and cream

Brownies

SUNDAY
Raw carrot-cauliflow- er salad

Lamb roast Milanaise :

Yellow beans
Browned potatoes

Juditba

MONDAY
Orange jellied salad

Cold sliced lamb.
Mint sauce V

Scalloped potatoes
Rhubarb-strawberr- y pie

STEAK A LA JONES .'.

cups medium white sauce
1 tablespoon ..chopped parsley
1 pound sirloin tips cut tip.
Broil meat in skillet and pour

over it the sauce and parsley, add
drippings.

JUDI'iHA.
Cook one pint of gooseberries,

mash and strain," add. two beaten
eggs ani sugar to taste. Have
ready a tray of vanilla ice cream.
With a spoon scoop out holes.
fill with the gooseberry sauce and

Strawberries are on the ga
for canning, so should be CPre
served pretty quick before 'the
peak of the season goes. f

Raspberries made their appear-
ance in the market this week
early variety and not large, bu
the. beginning pf the season any-
way. "

Rhubarb is still an important
offering for desserts. .

Bananas are good, citrus fruits
inexpensive. Cherries are com-
ing soon. " 1

Yellow wax beans appeared
late last week and are still in
some shops although not nearl
as abundant as green heans.

New peas are grand, some from
the coast are exceptionally good.

Scalloped and zucchini are the
first summer squashes to appear
and begin the supply that will
last late into the summer. -

Cauliflower is good and make.
an excellent salad or cooked
vegetable. "

J (

Turnips and carrots are shown
alongside new beets.

Spinach is about the only green
for cooking.

Lettuce, cucumbers, radishes
and tomatoes remain the best
bets for salad. !f

Green peppers are showing in
enthusiastic quantities.

V

i

Picnic Luncheon
At K. K. Adams
Home Friday

The suburban' home of Mrs.
K. K. Adams was the scene of a
delightful affair yesterday after-
noon when the Salem Sigma Tau
mothers met for cnic lunch-co- n.

Gnesta were seated at a long
. table and summer flowers were
"arranged about the guest rooms.

During the afternoon Dr.
Franklin Thompson of Willamette
university gave an informal talk
wn the -- Abdication of King Ed-war- d."

-
Ttiua Kunt vr Mrs. . S.

Dietrich of Monmouth. Mrs. Otto
Wilson, sr., it. m. iwunsr,
"Mrs. E. T. Barnes, Mrs. K. K.
Adams. Mrs. H. E. McWatn. Mrs.
James Lewis, Mrs. E. R. Waroer.
Mrs, Frank Towers and Mrs. C. S.

Miller.

Bowl of Rice Party
Is Success

Judging from the crowd of cit--
lzena who attenaea me ooi i
rice party yesieraay iimruoun "- -

eveninr. the affair was a finan- -

cial success. The party was one of
miDT riven throuKhout tne coun- -
try for the relief of civilians who
are suffering in China during the
war. The uninese oi &aem pre
pared the rice which was served
to guests. :

Willamette students contribu-
ted a great deal to the success of
the afternoon and evening when
they gave" performances of the
"Romance of the Willow Platter"
for the benefit of the guests. Sev-
eral performances of the playlet
were given under theciirection of
Mrs. Chester Oppen. The cast In- -

t
CiUUCU.
Koonc See, the fair

Mary Elisabeth Kells
Chan, the kooi cieve Bartiett
Th Wk-ke- Mandarin Dan Clark
imSEM rsSfrer av&

Dr. Bruce Baxter was master of
ceremonies during the afternoon,
Rev. George Swift in the evening.

The evening's 9 o'clock per- -
formance included a film showing
scenes taken in China during the
war. Dr. F. D. Lee. a physician of
Portland gave a lecture on the
plight of women and children and
other non-combata- in China.

Reunion of Geer Family
Event of Sunday

Th 17th annual reiminn nf tha
Geer family is scheduled for the
E. B. MeXaughton home, Bonnie '

a famous firm of manufac--

freeze again. Serve In large Melons are coming in several
spoonsful with the gooseberry in varieties, watermelons are includ-th- e'canter. - ed. K

o

MILLER'S
Annual 20 Dividend

D " If TJ fJt.31ly tlGxCL

At YWCA
" A general camp fire rally for

girls who are planning to attend
the YWCA summer, camp at
Camp Santaly this summer was
heM at the YW yesterday after-
noon. A number of girls ac-
companied by their mothers were
in attendance with Miss Helen
Bo ker. YWCA secretary who will
be in chargft of the camp, leading
the rally. The general camp
program was outlined and camp
activities were discussed for the
four-wee- k period.

Dates for the camp are from
July 8 to August 6. The groups
are nearly full and girls are
asked to register at once If plan-
ning to attend the camp. The
high school group is still open
and special activities are, being
planned for the girls of thla pe-rio-il.

One of the new events
will be fishing Instruction.:

Several of the . camp leaders
have been chosen and the Test
will be Announced in the next
fortnight by Miss Bocker. Lead-
ers which have been chosen are
as follows: Miss Rachel Yocom,
recreation and Miss Jeanne Oder!
handicraft and music, who will
attend all four periods; Miss Lil- -

lla", Po' Wilm,ngand dra

Miss Charlotte Eyre, handicraft
and archery, first and second;
Miss Marian Wyman. camp craft
and swimming, second and third;
Miss Maxine Goodenough, swim-
ming and music, second. Mrs.
Ira L. Darby and Mrs. H. G.
MaUon will act as camp moth-er- a.

Mrs. Carrie Ringo will be
the camp cook.

Circle Members Feted
At White Home

The South Circle of the First
Christian church was entertained
at the home of Mrs. D. A. White
on South Liberty street on Wed- -
nesday afternoon. Visitors pres--
ent were Mrs. M. J. Ryan, Mrs
Mauk, Mrs. Mary Morris and Miss
Agnes Gritton s

Members present were Mrs.
C. C. Cole, Mrs. Emery Wood, Mrs.
J. D. Sears, Mrs. Estella Gabbert,
Mrs. Emily Robinson, Mrs. M.
Viesko, Mrs. J. F. Walker, Mrs.
C. F. Reilly, Mrs. E. J. ; Mauk,
Mrs. Sharpnack, Mrs. George
Dunsford, Mrs. D. A. WThitetlMrs.
W. A. Penny, Miss Martha Mor-tense- n,

Mrs. Lucille Hunt. Mrs.
W. H. Gardner, Mrs. F. E. Birch,
Mrs. W. S. Birdwell, Mrs. C. E.
Hutchens, Mrs. Richler, Mrs. E.
N. DeHut, Mrs. R. D. Ralston,
and Mrs. J. E. Cannon.

Miss Beriiadeen Daugherty,
popular bride-ele- ct of Edward
Boies, was complimented with a
bridal shower Wednesday after-
noon at the W. A. Starker home
east of Brooks, for which Mrs.
Starker and Mrs. J. W. Burr
were hostesses. The many gifts
were presented to the honor
guest following a mock wedding,
the Princinals beine Juanita Rnrr.1.. .." "as the petite bride, Irene Bibby
the groom, and Barbara Russ
the ring-beare- r. Rose: Helen
Camp sang "Because."

Dainty nosegays presented theguests revealed June 29 as the
5,wedding date. The nuptial vows
will be exchanged at a large

In the Valley
MONMOUTH Miss Eloise Eb-be- rt,

youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Ebbert of Mon--
mouth, became the bride of Henry
Davenport, only son of Mr. and

i - .tmnl. . 98
Stevenson, Wash. Mrs. Ella Wil--
Hams, a relative of the hride'a
family, read the service.

Miss Ebbert is a native of Mon-
mouth and a graduate of all the
local schools including Oregon
NormaL The groom, a member of
the Davenport family made fa-
mous by Homer Davenport, was
graduated from Silver ton high
school and attended Pacific uni-
versity at Forest Grove. After

SALE

Still with an eye to the family's
good, a new set of socks will make
it possible to discard the worn
ones; a new sweater will make
it practical to give the old one
to the rummage sale; a new shirt
will send the worn one into the
rag bag for dusting purposes.

If he's an epicure, a fancy
cheese may be what he'd like, or
ome sort of real fancy canned

food, or a keg of salt herring.
Maybe dad has never sported a

box of candy all his own, if he's
a lover of licorice, might get the
candy dealer to, pack up a box of
assorted black candies of which
there are a great variety. Or If
chocolates are his favorite try a
ravishing box of rich sweets to
Imply ruin his figure for the day.

Short Study Course
Aids Gardeners

Eastern garden enthusiasts are
being given the opportunity to

the subject irom an angie
ofT,,',:"own now tnat Cornell uni- -
versity has announced a short
course of training for judges and
exhibitors. The course only lasts
for a few days but is planned to
include recommendations In soil
preparation, fertilizers, flower
culture, insect control and the in-

tricacies of . staging and judging
flower shows.

Rose gardening will be a spe-
cial division' of the course which
would be practical to duplicate in
departments of horticulture and
floriculture throughout the coun-
try.

Preserves Combine
Lemon, Berries

Lemon Juice gives flavor and a
bright color to this strawberry
preserves. It's a favorite with sev-

eral young housewives of Salem.
STRAWBERRY-LEMO- N .

PRESERVES
2 boxes strawberries
5 cups sugar
H cup lemon Juice -

Let sugar and strawberries

been at a local drug store the past
s

Brushing will alleviate all the
abnormal conditions of the scalp
including oilness, greying, and it
aids rather than removes a wave
either, natural or acquired.

Relax completely when having
a hair treatment. It's almost as
important as the massage and
tonics themselves. .

Too much water ! is hard . on
the scalp, men should cover the
hair during the daily shower.

Brushing is a daily cleansing
agent for both men and women,

Diet has a great5 deal to do
.11. It A i i flhfWIlu "?i-n- nir.

Those with naturally curly hair
are Pt to give It less care than
those with thin-an- less attrac
tlTe waves,

Casserole Dish Best
For Picnics

Another dish that serves thosei.ji.. v v.
guests at numerous covered-dis- h,

no-ho- st or basket meals during
the month. This is an excellent
hot dish to make at home and take
along, keep it hot In newspapers.

BAKED WEINER AND
SPAGHETTI

2 cups spaghetti cooked .
2 medium onions v
2 green peppers chopped
I clove garlic
II cup oil"
1 pound wieners, ground
H cup catsup
1: can tomato sauce ,
2 tablespoons lemon juice

Fry the peppers, onions and gar-
lic In the oil, add the meat and fry
for five minutes, then add remain-
ing Ingredients and simmer for
five minutes and combine with
spaghetti, bake In a buttered cas-
serole for 20 to 30 minutes.

Play Suit Clever for
Beach Wear '

- A clever feature was seen, in a
commercially made play suit that
would be practical, for the home

Beggin, north of Newberg on Members of the Ecclesla club
Sunday, according to Mrs. C. C. enjoyed an informal j picnic Wed-Gee- r,

for 17 years the secretary4. - nesday night at Silver Creek falls.
Bonnie Beggin is at Butteville. on - The committee in charge of ar--

FINE SILK
HOSE

CLUB CALENDAR
t

Saturday, June 18
Battalion meetings. Canton

ana auxiliary , s.p. m. in
hall.

WRC. Z p. m.. Miller's hall.
' !

Taesday, June 21
East division. First Presby-

terian church. 2:30.! with Mrs.
Albert Wells, 334 Wyatt Court.

i
Thursday, June S3

Evangelical and j Reformed
church Ladies Aid,' 1 o'clock,

with Mrs. John Overman, Cen-
ter street near Four Corners.

Bride-elec- t Honored
At SJlOWer Wednesday

In compliment to Miss Ann
Fitzpatrick, bride-ele- ct of , Mr,
W. J. Dorner, her sister. Mrs. Irv-
ing Hale, entertained j with an in-

formal party at her home Wed-
nesday night. A miscellaneous
shower honored the, bride-to-b- e

and a late supper was served by
the .hostess. Miss Patricia Fitz-
patrick assisted Mrs. Hale inform-
ally.1 ,

: .) f: ; -

vitr..-,.- iio
I6' "rK"t L'V"

RltchIe MissHelen Trindle. Missrn..u.i, : v:.. d.ritVpatricC Mrsl 'PaulPie- -
trokt Mrg Tbo,nas 1 Fitzpatrick.
Mrs. Mabel Hale. Mrs. Frank Al--
sep, Mrs. George Jackson, Mrs.
William Sodeman. Mrs. Alvin Zie-les- ch

and Mrs. Irving Hale.

Convention Discussed
At Zonta Meeting

Miss Helen Barrett, newly elect--
t .,,., n.v awv

eon meeting Thursday, due to the
absence-o- f the president. Miss Lil- -
uan McDonald. The topic of the
luncheo w the discussion of
plans In connection with the com--
log international . convention at
Banff, at which the local club ex--
pects to be well represented. The
table was centered with a large
bouquet of mixed summer flowers.

Members attending were: Miss
Helen Barrett. Miss Helen Bocker.
miss .Nellie Schwab, i Miss Helen
Yockey. Miss Mable Savage, Miss
Mildred Oleson, Mrs. Winifred
Herrick, Mrs. W. GJ Stacey and
Mrs. c- w. stacey.

Ecclesla Club embers
Enjoy Picnic

rangements included; Alice Math- -
ey, Adelyne Rocks j and Esther
Erickson. A special guest was
Shirley Rocks. j

Club members present were
Helen Reid. Edna McElhaney,-Verd- a

Olmstead. Dortha Middle--
ton, Leolyn Barnett,! Irene Wind--
sor, Irene deLlsle, GertrudeCheney, June Dunn, Helen Mc- -
Elroy, Ruby Wiederkehr, Velina
Romlnwr !! Mio. Al- ---- -, -
Rocks and Esther Erickson.

. Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perry and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard j Adams are

.among those motoring to Port-
land today to attend the wedding
of Miss Maxine Rankin and Mrs.
Robert Need ham this afternoon
at St. Stephen's cathedral.
. Miss Eleanor Trindle, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Trindle, entrained yesterday
morning for San Jose, Calif.,
where she will be a student dietic
ian this summer at the Santa
Clara county hospital. -

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Irortaurh
and family will be Portland visit--
ors iooay. xney wm be accom- -
panied home by their son-in-la- w

and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
carpenter of Camas, who will
spend Sunday in Salem.
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heroine of a novel but today's
life part. Easy, too, in a summer
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Miss Edna May , representing
turers of hair preparationFwho has
few days.

Hair Expert Talks on
Care of Scalp

'Although primarily interested
in the sale of the product which
she represents, Miss Edna May
Smith, who spent Friday In Sa-
lem at i the Capital drug store
giving instruction on care of
hair, told this writer a great
many ; things about- - the subject.

' "If ; men and women wouM
take as much care of the scalp
between visits to the hair dress- -

iier, as wey ao ssm, mere would
be more beautiful hair in the
world and much leas baldness.
too,' said Miss Smith."

Daily brushing is an important
part of the care of hair, and It
?iedda!? KSyAtem,at.ically

hair, as
many strokes as the arm will
allow" is the rule of the Ogilvie
sisters system of scalp care, ac--
Lrdinir tn ml. cmUh --rk. ....

day Increase a stroke or two
until the arm gains strength fora good many more daily strokes,
Brush up and out.

Other , hints cleaned durinr
the lunch hour with this attrac
tive specialist are::

church wedding at the First
Evangelical church.

The ceta included the Mesdaraei
Alice 3Iarkham, Herman Staler. W. Heil-
man. P. .Weinman, D. Mataeney, J. F.
Pugh, E. Weinman, B. Beer. E. J.gclein, Lod Veegelaia, O. Mahler. Heas,
St Rooaa, Jonea, R. I). Barton, T. He- -
Clanphry, R. Jeferson, Lahaye, Miille,

Jilampe, u. Jeferson, J. Garbarino. W
Klampe. A. Harrie, H. Boehnt, P. Kigjri,
I Wanlesa, K. Iaham. A. Boynton W. R.
Daugherty, W. Zengcr, O. Klampe, H.
Lovre, H. BH)by. If. J. Kurth, H. Pear- -
tail, C. Leedy. H. Aker. G. Traeey, J,
Rnti W H.ilm.. V. VI.mn. T

Rug. J. Burr and W. Starker; and the
Miesea Bernadeen Daugherty, Louise
'loctx, .fliylln leerty, Koie Camp, I rankle
Iaham, Dorothy Miller. Dorie and Donna
Lot re. Vivian Jones, Betty Pogh, Mar--
jone vvaniesa. Uraee Klampe, Irene Bib-
by, Joaaita Burr, Barbara Jean Ruia,
Nancy Klampe, Katherjne and Joan Vee-celei- n,

Arlyee Klampe, and Ronald Rents
ana verle Klampe.

Social Realm
July 1; they will be at home In
Mt. Angel where he is associated
with a meat shop firm.

; WALLACE ROAD Willamette
Lod Country club held the last
meeting until October at the club
honna fiatnrrla nia-h- r with
and Mrs. C. L. Blodgett and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Gibson hosts for
the 7 o'clock supper. Ernest Peter-
son was installed as new presi-
dent with a comic crowning cere-
mony. Mrs. Eleanor Steiner was
elected secretary-treasure- r. Mrs.
Ernest Peterson won high score
at cards for women and Charles
McCarter for men.

blouse, that, with plain skirt.

the original donation land claim
of Joseph Cary Geer.

Direct descendants of Joseph
Cary Geer, who live in Salem, are
A. A. Geer, president. Miss Reba
Geer, Mrs. Vesper Eldrige, Mrs."
Vernon DeMerritt. Vernon. June
and Ray DeMerritt, Miss Barbara -

Pursell, C. C. Geer, Miss Ruth
Geer and Mr. Guy Weaver.

Mrs. Vcrn Ostrander, depart-
ment commander of the woman's
auxiliary, Disabled American Vet-
erans of the World War. and Mr.
Ostrander left for Bend Thurs-
day to make final preparations
for the state convention to be
held there June 19 to 22. Mrs.
Ostrander is making her head-
quarters at the Pilot Butte inn
and expects to be there for the
entire week. Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Hansen left Thursday and will
visit In Corvallis and Roseburg
before going to Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Busirk
and Miss Jeanne Busick returned
this week from a motor trip to
Victoria and Vancouver. B. C,
and other northern points.

Mrs. J. J. Nana has returned
from Forest Grove where she has
been visiting this week with her
son-in-ia- w and aaugnter, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh McGilvra.

SfttjL - Smiled
(T

s ..... S

dressmaker.-Th- e playsult, of the stand for four hours or overnight,
one-pie-ce short and . blouse varie-- Then boil for. eight minutes and
ty, sips from neck to krotch with add the lemon .juice, skim and
a slide fastener. Makes It easy to boil for another three minutes,
get Into and simple to Iron. Pour into shallow pans to cool and

Wrap around skirts that fasten bottle cold. Marshalls or other
with, a slide are practical and eas- - eating berries are better for this
ier to keep closed than when but-- preserve than the canning varie-tone- d

or left by themselves. ties which remain too hard.

TODAY
"NEW SHADES!

Indian

Asparagus remains a popular
vegetable for family use.

of
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At-sl- M . ORBOON

A Lacy Jiffy Knit Exclusive
With Laura Wheeler

Town S A
Toast

j Sun Joy I j

i Glamour I

Radiance ,-
- . I

i ilil
WW.
3 pairs for hi- -

2.30

Father's Day

f . ?')

GIVE HIM A GIFT

FROM MILLER'- S-
, , , . 9 ... ...

It Costs No More to Enjoy
i Good Quality

...haMaaHsvt"l!vii m
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A quick lacy stitch makes this

PHILMY is a three-threa- d crepe of sheer beauty andgreat wearing quality. Being a very fine .thread crepeit is unsurpassed for dressy wear as well as for the
work-a-da- y. Be the first to get your share of the 600pairs of this famous Van Raalte stocking on sale today
only! - ., ; - .

"Now be very careful what yon say around himJ
writing a novel! j

Once you may have longed to be the
heroines? Better to look the real dresses you properly for many occasions. Pattern 1428 contains dlrec--
evening gown of brazen plaid organdie with a deep, swirling border
on the skirt and a tiny bolero of plain white organdie. Or an Egyp- -
tian print forming horizontal stripes, firmly shirred over the hips,
the bodice Just plain and fitted. Both very - effective. Copyright,
193S Eso uirn Features. Ic "

t

tions for making bloise and skirt in sizes 16-1- 8 and 38-4- 0; illustra--
tions of blouse and of stitches; materials required. Send 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) for this pattern to The Oregon States- -
man Needlecraft Dept., 215 S. Commercial. Write plainly PATTERN
NUMBER, rour NAME and ADDRESS.


